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Bptist.

Good News.

The latest despat ihes laier asn that
thingu are far from baing couleur de rose for
Coerolenist Goverument ln England. Thie
frienda of the Salisbury administration admit
that the criis h a very serions one indeed,'
and that grave apprehenilon exisl that the
collapse of the unholy alliance of the Liberal.
Unionista snd their former fees Is Imminent.
The Gladtoniens are sid te be pbilant over
the complications of the situation. Itl iseven
propoaed by the Llberal-Unoaislt that the
present leader la the Huse of Commons
uhould bo shelved and that Lord Hart!nat3au
chouHl take his place. To maki mat ers
more unpleasant fer the Gavernment, grave
diffiaulties have been added bc the situation
by the rignatlion ofi hief of Polioe Monroe,
oving se disenclenc between him and the

flomtve. These who were not aware of

what La pasing behind the soines are scme-
times amazed that a government that with'
vtande the shooks of the motl serieus at-

ta.oks net unfrsquentiy falis te places on au
apparently insiguileent meamure. Wheu a
government lke that of Lord Ssllsbury helds
the reins of paver kI la inevitible that it
ahould collapse soma fine merning almost
vrltheut visible cause. It exista only on
sufferanos, Il la a miserable compromise,
and oves its being te the hatred of Iraland
ln the brouts of me who bave lit ,ie or
nothing else la commen

Germany.

The German Emparer and hic new Prime
Minister seema te be gettlnq along quite
amethly. Shonld ne untiward event take
place it is likely that the people of the Em-
pire and thoie of le netghbering States, who

Imagined that Prince Bismark was an uin
dispencible facter la the politio of bie coun-
try, may discever thai the German nat!on Can]
get along vry well withouit th asistance et
the man oi blood. and iron. Things appear
n that light at preosent, sud, should the

young Empôerî mi*â t the aisne disoreton
ID tU snaStters as ho appeare te haVe doune
b theselection of Blemarck'e ieadeir, he

.May yj prot F ilmeeli one of the foremoat
iiodttü6 e hic ountry. Bismarok will

live ln history, but the whiniag of his later
days wili mot add tS the lastre of hic reputa-

tien. It la diffiult t3 conceve the great

Minister, whe conolidated the Empire,
glving vent te the ohildish mutteringa that
the cable convoys te us. Yet snob la poor
human nature. The great Bismarck ls net

greal euéngh ta refrain frem I alting lime
world kuew how mach ime regreats the less ofi

plana snd pover.

A Lesson (or Orange Boitast.

A correspondent o!thie Oldham (Eeg.)
Ohronile- mado a very gond disection of
ilsh polîties lu the number ai thal piper
wlih reached us by lasb mail. What willi

partiauiarly intereet people en IbI aidle ni
the watear la thme referonce te sur eppaclng
tiffe for, aller ail, trade le realiy a thlng
whmiob hinges an ail paitical doors thmaI

swing lu these days.
Bat lthe Irishm Orsngemasn o! t he INartb are

about te recelie a leacon whlih viii teoh
Ihem thmat the Irlch party lu Amerlos cans

give themo a punishiment as bitter, as bumni-
listing, ai timey ever dresamsd et infilcting an
their (Jatholia 'fellow anuntrymon,.

Belst, we are assnred by the correspon-
dent referred to, "le mach exeroissd by lhea
new American Tarif Bill, whmich vill pran-
t!aally drive Irish linons, Irish yarus, and
Irish1fix ont e! tie Onlted States market.
Tue Amorloans opealy affirm their Intention
o! saking this tarif absolutely prohibitery.
bt lu ssidin lBelfast, that aIl the big line
fateries and apinnlng companes, sav@ tui
wil! have te abut up. ime tire e:reptions
expeal their Mexloan aud West Indian .ous-
tomenis t pull then through. but are greatly

afraid of the i evitable compGtitlen sure te
k a~ n Uit4 expulito oi"IrVali llneus sud

y~ru Irqi ite v<ctimm "rl

.-. *BaS this ot AI k .
"Another element of uncertainty le alan

ieund in tte fat that the groesly offensive
attacke made:by the Uluter magntesu on the
Çatheiio relgis Md tlie cruel Md unjusi

-Heow There la ony one forml way-by a
national convention, which would givet he
Leagus s new obanc ounde nmeerne-lakng
naithor lime p rasent officers cor hbeis possousi
opponents. But Mr. Parnel objwtels Ca s
national conventiomi; thonéfoner, Ibal way le
blonked. Tho next bet tþcing to-oclear the.
ground, qud be ready for a ne i call atIreland's

0 nee. And iherel no caie for exoilement
one way or the aIher over this, for whether s we
wish it or not, the ground ic clearing litelf.
Âud ce iemù-y is being oea ta thsdIrlis osapt
lu lhe natuapoé6cser. <r

SWeoaro- f avor o!'tho Oanasda#nraàc pf

the NdiaÏl League going on lbîsi reik
ul ti Plswill - mskes houp h viites, aAnd

cheni ho deoiti thsttbepwdsèt oras-

Stion onght ti be superceded by eomething

asle more effective, and fres trouithe objec-

it!es eur Beotn ceetemp*rary cees in the

treatme thbe Cahein voîkera ls Bilfast

han deal4$s'5(in greal part) m .onfidece
once exilltg"betee M vexinand .West
Indsa Cclhiilâë ad Ululasrmerahacis. Il

o bellivedi that the better css .tof he West

Indian amI South American business bas

been divertied from ti eld chamalIs, ud

tht enterprlsling oammeroai agents have

fond out the atilty ofetxp g.inin -Orang

polies to.fereignera. -W. enfesswe have

eften been astounded while liatining te lh.e

roaklea attacke made by Belfast me» mn the

falithof the majority of thoir cuatomerc-a

faith whila as alsl that et a vry important.

minerity among their workers and home

agents-sn have slay aexpeoted the re-

cuits now alluded te. The business doue

lat week lu Bellast in linen and yarns was

aiment mil, a everyone Walted the coming

ef the Bill, which, if passed, muat take effaet

befors the gonds ooming under its influence

baS reached the Satas. We wat with

serions apprebensioan sud intense utriff ihe

resault a the passing of this destructive laif.

Oar own opinionlh that we chall witnes a

crisis far exoeeding lu Importance aIl our

antiolpations, and ending with the sarinking

of the linen trade inta exceedngly narrow

limita. la tir extromuty car linen mer-

chants are orying out fer fair grade and

counter lsgilation, but any such measures

would ruan up the ent of food, sud handicap
sur manufactures. Amerieasu never tax

food, and oensequently dsn't hurt the masses

when they bring ln hlgh tarlffs. Neither de

eaur Yankee brethren asuffar from old fendal

land tenure and « cale " legisl tion, hence

we aee ln Amerlos cheap feed, high wages,

and manufactures et a price and quality
suited fer ousting European made gooda from
their own markets. Taxing British fend
must inevitably wind ns up satogother, and
give our orss ocean cousins liar inning.''

New we Invite Goldwin Smith, the aposle
of haired of theIrish, te ay whath think
ho knets sbout the power of tae Irish peo-

ple ln Amerlos.
He vilI, of course, nt fail le observe that

the Irish are Improving lu their educat;onai
methode. And h viill note, with extreme
satisfaction, no doubt, that thee American
Irlih, for whom h has been never weary of

expressing his contempt, have taken for thelir
model n tie polities of trade no les a die-
ttnguished personage thaa bis own belived
John Bull, It may aise eloeutuo hm, with,
perbaps, leu satisfaction, that the ame
ctudents have improved en the teachings of
their macter inthe art of rade. The from
the heart of the patrislt who left his counry

for bia oantry's good, there WiI arle a Wall
of truly Paritan-Cromwellian sorroi and
rage at the disoovery that the Irish in exile
have taken several degrees ln a universlty of

whloh Mr. Smith and his Orange congenrs
have ne knowledge. The pompous satupd-

itiso whioh he- serves up ta them montbly

only prove tu the Initiated how very little

even a professor of hitery a Oxford may

know about history. But he may lessa a
lacson, If he la still capable of learning, just
as the bloody-minded, intellerant bigots of

Belfast wil! bave telesar fram the came
Isish school nast ,r.

The lessn la enveyed n the quotations
mde abave. It ithis .

The peraecuted Irishb have found a way te
wreck and rain their enemies, wne wreaked

and ruined them for many centuriea, whe are
now striving t m wreck and raie the scrrowial
remuant among the Mills and glens of Ireland,
without firing a gun or throwing away an

ounce of dynamite!1
la tie McKinlsy Tariff Bill, let t"e land-

lords and the Bulfast Orange manufacturera,
tee how exiled Irishmen hve fonu a way ta
punlih their enenies, theirtyrants and thoir

perseQutor~s,

The National League.

A rather lively diacusialn le aow golng on

la the Iriuh-Amrican pruea conoerning the

desirabillty of upholdlag the Irish National

Leagne. SIne of the papers, and notably
the Bouton pilot, au aminently respectable

journal, generally wel! Informed an mont cub-

j ots net Cînadian, thlnk that the usefulnesa

of the League bas ceased. Obhora contand
lthaI Il sioli b. uphel:1. Thmera lu no dent

thmat very many reasOni may ha urgeSdl iheo

Uitaled St îles thmat bave na application lnu

any way ta titis Daminian. Fortunataiy, thbm

Leagua bure bac generally devoted tsslf te

is legilimatu objecte, and bac nos ailowed

.lîself ta o bemade a tatl b ad ipl

i olsns. Prsps ofim e li ba Ibc dwoulda
on lime osiher aide a!li eus. lvad

aosem as I Ihîngs vers uat in a atistatory

eeonditiaa thmere, as vill be gathmered frm lime

i9liowinig ierip erht3 remarks tram lima Filot :

Amenia s eadycô le answer sny call frm
Iraland's ieadera. The Nationa League ta lis
ilryeoetd lie whole Isis-Âmericant poople
sud whmen arganmzîd wvrk vas needed oo agitt

tacts antim lace i je plit ta lme ,Naslunal
Leogue does not resant the vwhole lrnsb-

cAueri an ii divisian, its unqusouabîsn Chat
bioeuresa mosi exiensive differenco cf opinion
rsgarding hie Loge vbiTh e mo tey a

oheod, Chu Leagu may become an obstrue-
iitien instead et su aid to Ireland's progreus. It

Say ha aswredS: " Why not check lie divi.-
I instuead ni abandiouiug ihe LeagueT"

strauge lu Il, sud hlsiex'y faruclabea shundaul
sagne, thei ou nej Ohnada vini lake

y é au nhear n son .In
hme ano lilbe plocli le ur

readees knew hat te' Heon. Sentor
.hMurphy; -t!a seul vnerable and univercally
rempeo.IaIlbhman 'luithe Dominion, bac sa-

epte4 lthe hnorary presidency of tse League
la Montreal. Thic intelligence will give net
enly pleasure te thse who have never oeased
t work for the euose whether cnder te
name of B ge Role Assolation, Land
League or National League, but will infuse
new life ito the moement. Hon. Edward
Murphy la the father o Irich aRme Rte ln
Canada, sud hi. name at the bead cf mthe

organîztion wil be a tower of atrength.

Archbishop Corrigan Vindilated.

The letter of Mr. rtin Rowlett te Mr.
Michael Walsh, editer of the New York Sun-
day Democrat, dated at Rome, June 2ed, la
of more than perconal Importance, There
are at Rome, &a at Mentrmal, s set of carres-,
pondent@ who do ne tema to regard the

prinelples of journalisai, and who have no

regard whatevrer trth. Amny idle or
malicione ruoer la eagerly seized upen by
them and sents any su nve. Nothi.g tey
love s well as a bit of personal scandai;
above al, they delgb ia rusetailng a stoy
oaating discredit upen or caloulatmd te wund
and anney sme llautrious persouage, These
are the parasites of journalhism who are gane.
rally attached te some sensational or virulent
abeet that panders t elther a depraved popu.
lar appetite or a bigstted ass who wiL swal-
low whatever agres with thir nwbolesome
I cules.

In the instance concerning Archbblebop
Corriga we have merely a reptiione cf
simitar canards for whioh Roman correspon-
dents e! a certain stripe are famon. Nobody
who knows anything of Roman mathode, or
sven of ordinary plite usages, wenld put
the ulightest confidence la the csory wihlh
Mr. Houi .refuIes, but it is well to put"
the oorrecton forth and undeceive these whe
may bave been led astray throngh their
ignorance.

The following ls Mr. Howlett's letter:-

Roxa, June 2, 1890.
Mn. MICHAEL. WALr:

D Bar ir-The attention of Arbbishop
Satolli bas been receuly called te a communi.
cation publisbed in the New York Star of May
14, unt. In that communication. which pur-
porta te eman.te from a "high Ourch digni-
tary at Rome," t is abated chat "Mansigno
Satolli in his written report speaks very highly
o amieb Biope and Archbishop uin Ania.
The cama af Dr. Cennigan le net avec mon-
tioned in h, but verbally the report is not fiht-
îering ; asnlimacortrary." Hie Gisceshac
directe me tegiv a mephatia coniradlction
to tbis atatement se tas as i imrefera to Arch-
bianop Corrigan. He is alsa in a posibion ta
ascrt rims ibm reporta,Siri, liaIt te Arch-
bisiap vas badly roivedby thu Holy Pathoe

or ai the Propaganda, and, second, that ia
management for the Propaganda has not been
asaiefcîarp, are simnp!y gise. Te te cleanr:
Arceiohp Satallims availed imself of uvery
opportunity of praisiag the zeal, wiedomar sd
pleothelia Ânoibicbop ef Mev York, Arcb-

yiuiop Corrigan was areceived very favorably by
the Holy Facher immediaaely on his arrival ln
Rome and ince then. The authoritios at the
Propaganda bave beau most pleased with the re-
suitof the Arahbishopa management for Ihems.

AEOHMISHOP STATOLLI

wishes me to express i surprise that any re-
aponsible editer should abuse bis poaition sao fas
a to publishi anonymously suc (aise sud libel.
ous documeuls about au exalteS oburci digni-
tar do ea rue that tae toue in w ich hep are
written indicates their real rigin. Still they
might impose on the ignorant or snob as are not
verseS i churob matters. Hence is Grace bas
directed me to send yon this expltation, sud
a thie same time reqest that you warn your
reders agaiasl giving, any credence taucntch
anonymous communications purpcotiug o came
Item aie Ebernai Oity', but uhicli. il vs jadge
fram the couteta sand cisome tauqes, crigimated
n are t cme.rOm

Very ainceelyY

Mn OBANLY'S leters, t whilch we sur.
rander more spas thvn we ually de ta

one correspondont, arste to b und iun bIs

issue. Two ethers wil appear in our next

issue, It la cnt the practice to publiah letters

cent ne after they have beon publisbed ln

other papers. Bat va depart item the suis

on this ocasaon, beoase Mr. O'anlyassures
na bis lettera were refused Insertion luthe

Tarante Globe snd Otawa Journal, sud
-a, ven lhey vers isstmd lin the OtWa

Citzena, they cSffreS cnaldesabls aintilation-.
lime aubjelt lu an Important eue, anS lime

mannor ai fIls tratment deserres limat It

simoali ho givon enlise.

SE read in lime deepatches dated larcuta,

Joue 163im, miaI, "aI lima Niagara Angica5n

Couferenco, Mn. ChartesaI jualdson moredS

lthaI lime Provincîil Syrnod be aked ta change
lima came e! lime Cburi c f Engiand ta lime

Olaurch ai Canada. Ho conteuSeS limaI s
limey' wese saparated entirely fromn limaohurch
ai huais jeieaning England), the oih uge af!

name vas dosirabls, as lima praenl name kepti
aay asey Canadians from j.oinlng the
oharoh, Ailes discussion, te motion vas

wîihdraun.' Very' vicely, va tilnk, For
anay ane Protesant denamînstion la arrogats,

ta itself the tille cf Ibm Cnrah of CanadaI woauld ha likm any of oar péllianms assuaming
lihe tite Ring cf Canada. It ventS ho tea,
ioa absurd altogethber.

- <. s

and u Grs oe, Ntioalis-DaGreabois
elected by 1.200 maj arity.Shuerbrooke-Lut member, Robertson,
Conservat-v Bn-Cudad5ter, Robertsen, Con-
servaltive, sud Belanger, N slieuslîcl-Rheri-

aon oiseld by 283.Sculaugea-Lsct memuber, Bourbannais,

Naloualct-Oaudida, Cornellier, onser-
vative, and Bjurbcnnals, Natienalist-Bor-
bannais siocted by 35L.

4;anctead-Ll ainember, B dwin, Con.
servatve-Oaadidat es, Akiret, -Conserva-

Temlcmouita4. Liai mênaher, Diachenes,
OcnsîvainrCndlatem RiurConserva.

andb O8*thm tWoplls t o heatfro A.

Terrbnb-Last metber Nantel, ou-
servativ-O andidatesm Nanel, Conserrative
sad Prevot, National!t--reault.In,queion;

Pi-eveat cl-lama 161 msjority wiuh 7 places te

vated. Love's drat developments, ho saya,.
are not a ltting object to consume the best

ergiei of muen. Poetasand romancers bave
malied love ta undne importance. He de
bas urther Ihatservieste ad GoSaanSbueatsly, te soleaoe sud art,. anS&ta nu I

country, are far beyond permonal enggi-
mens.

Profesor- Mr. Fresh, whyde wO always
ak-ofS the esrthas a! te lmniuine gender

Mr. Freh-' Beause ls l, l elf-radent, £
uppos. If lthe earth had ben masculine i

woumit ua have tuke ltwo young momOSe
m re than a week se ge around it.'

k'That:was aiovelyaportlraiti your daugh-
ter im the Soalety Gaz.te.' 'I taughoght Pe
did not read that paper? 'I don'o. I 1sa
the platre pasisd up ln our oâlb bar.reoi'

ireofe iht Ib Bianop'esideas vere pus litue
off-O sO seOasoanes

In like manner there was uethig re.
markable, exoopt frns a Protestant point of
view, u Bihop Kene's amsertions thats
Ameriean Oahtelioa . are net opposed ta State
scheebl, -bus st nanorliattn scooles main-
tained by the State. It t not ta our national
credit, as Dr, Keas latimated, that lu this
matier we aaraebind both Elngnd and
Canada,;tu both of which ceuntries the
school quistion, lwhich semem se vexed here,
vas dedcided yeas ago and settled satisfan-
torily te ail partiel,

Very emphalou and in soemrd wit true
Anmerican principles was 12e aive which
Bishop lane gave tio audaena uen politnal
matter. " B pelsalians, all of yen," be
caid, " but vote from your boness canula-
tiois alwayu, and kneak down hS e man whe
attempts ta buy yoùr vote." The coil.ge
graduate in pelitics bas often been ridiculed
by the party bopses and '"practical" pohti-
clans, but hit influence bas made itel feit,
nevertheless, en more than uone oceasion, and
generally on the right aide. Certain it le
that if all voters would follow the advJoS
which Dr. Kane gave the students of Notre
Dame en this point our political systemu
wouli be greatly benefitid, and the linflaence
of the wardheeler and the wire-puller
would be measurably leesseed. The rector
of the Catille University chooeus bie topio
well, and his entspoken utterances admirably
voice Catholio opinion on the qnueien ofi
Christian patri.tism.-Providence (R. i.)
Visitor.

IERClER lfis
'Witk ail Increased Majorîty.

Hon. Mr. Taillon Defeated-Hon. Mr.

Turootte Defeated-A Sweeping

Liberal Victory-Losseesand Gains

on Both Bides.

The Q1ebea Provincial genral elections
teck place yesterday, Jane 17sh, and resulted,
as the returns given below show, in a
svoaeping viloory fte aLibersleà.

gbrogho uttie Provincethe greatest lu-
hereast was taken in the conteat, wblch In sosm
eonslituenules Was exceedingrl close.

The generai resuli, however, was over.
whelming victory for the Mercier Gev-
ornment. The Minislterlal majority In
the next Amsembly will be larger thaen la the
lat. We ned hardly say that hIs is sa
dissappeintmentt e us. We can only loek
upen il as s grave misfortune fer the Pro-
vince, Even Liberâla ca hardly but admit

-that se large a majority Ia te b cregrtted,
for tase last that can b. aid la that a strsng
opposition le ranch need in this province aI
the present linq, Bat we muet bow te the
viii et tho paoimto.

Ameng te distinguished defeated are Be.
Mr. Tall.on, leader of tie Conservative Oppe.
sillon, lu JîiasauCàeonsd Hon. Mn,
Turceita, a member etfle Meroler cabinet,
in Ibrea Rivers. The frmer's defeat is
most to be deplored, far he was an honus
politician, whih can bardly be said of many
other L[n the politicall lite of Q ebeo at pre.
ment.

-Candidatec - Fino, Coservative, and
Carrters, Nations s.-Eientin later. ..

Hochelaga - Lait member Champague,
Nationalis-candidates, Villeneuve, - On,-
servative, and Ohamragna..Nationaliet-Vd-
leDouY el-oted by 285.

Hcrst'dou - Lacst member ameren,
Natonaist-..oandldats,.anuders, Conserva.
tiv, and Cameron, Nationalit--Camron
elacted by 87.

Jacquos Cartier-Last member, Boyer,
Nationalist-oandidates, Taillen, Conserva-
tire, and Boyer,- Nationallît-Boyer :elod
by 115.

Iberville-Last member Duhamel, Nation.
q.lft-andidatoc, P. H. R-n, H. Roy, J. 'R.
Molier and Goesslitu, ail Natlo1.blts-Ges-
colin elected by over 300.

Kamouraak-Laat mmber, Gagnon, Na.
tiensallet-oandidate Daoj ardine, Conserva-
tive, and Martin, NatialiSt-Dqjardins
eboted by over 30.

Lake St. John, new divialion-Càndidatlu,
DLaml uand Marcotte, both Néttenalstb-
Elaction later.

Ltpar!rle-Laat menmber, Goyette, Nàtion.
alIet-candidate P ll>er, Canervatve,'
and Dnhamel, Nationalit-Duhamel eleot.
ed by 21.
-L'A.somption-Lst member, Forest, Na-

tioauast..-oas dates, Miaraon, Conervative,
and Fere@t, Nationalitt-Marion eleoted by
23

Lsvai-Lasti member, Leblano, Conserva.
lîve-andidatea, Leblano, Oonservative, and
Forsier, >iationalist-Leblbno eleated by 91.

Levis-Lat uember, Lemieux, National.
ist-condidats, Baker. Ceneervativsand Le.
mieux, Nataualit-L9mieux elected by alarge maj.irtty.

L'Iclet-Last menber, Dacoene, Nation.
alIst-candidates, Belanger, Goneervative,
and Dechene, Nationalis-Dochene iletedby 60.

Lt'ilnerte Last member, Laliberte, Na-
tionalutt-Leliberte elected by aoclamaties.

Masklnonge-Lsst member, Legeis Na.
tionallet-oandidaes, Lessard, Oenservative,
and Logri;, Nationailst-Lessard elected by
30 majority.

Matane, new divislon-aandidate, Asse.
lin Censervative, And Pinault, Nationalht-
Panault dloted by 131.

Megantia-Lat member, Rimodes, Nation.

ailit-cadidsteu, J ohbnon, eervalive,

and Rhodes-Nttenalist-Rhos elected by
85.

Montreal No. 1-Candidates, Jeannette,
Conaervatlive, and Beland, L-aber-N.tionàalht
-Beland electid by 78.

Mentreal Ne. 2-Candidates, Ange, Cen-
servative, and Brune, Nationallsl-Brantsectsi by 211.

Menteal No. 3-andidates, Lînrent,
Ceusvative, R.siville, Nationalist, and
Beaugrad> Independent.4at oaalit--Ein-
ville elonted by 11.

Mentreal Ne. 4-Candidates. Clendinneng,
Conservative, and Siephene, Independont-
Clendinneng eletai by 18.

Montreel No. 5-Hal, Conservative, eot-
ed by aoclamatoen.

Montreal No. 6-MoShane, Natenaliat,
elected by anclamatsn.

Miiulequi-Lst member, Spennr, Cen-
servative-andidots, Spencer, Conserva-
ti suednd Eugland, Nationalist-Spncerel.csed Iy 150.

Montmaguy-Lat member, Bernetchez,
N:tionaliat-oandidates, OsaanIt, Conserva-
tirs, and Bernatoez, Nationl-BernatcheazoeloSi by 200.

M.ataln-Last mrmber, Tallion, Cea-
aorvstivs-oandidstss, Martin, Conservative,
and Perrault, Nationalist-Martin elected by500.

Mentmorency-Lîst member, Desjardins,
Censervative-oandidatis, Dijardins, Con-
servative, and La.naelier, NIationallit-Lin.
gelier elected by 230.

N.pierville-Ltnst member, Lifsntaine,
National st-candidatss, Paradie, Conserva-
%ire, and Sce. Marie, Nat.nslist-Se. Marte
elec-ed by 101.

Nicolie-L.at member, Tourigny, Ceuser.
rstive-andidatee, Tourigny, Conservative,
and Monfet, Independent Nîtionaliet -Mon.
fet etoecea by 200, with aome polis te hear
fram.

Otsawa county-L ei member, R-oahon,
Nauionalist-andidates. Cormier, Conserva-
tive, and Ricoa, Nationaliat Rochen
elected by 563, with several places te hear
fram.

Pontla-Last membher, Pouporo, C auseva-
tiv--Poupore lected by acolstnt on.

P.nt tent-Lst memoer, Teusar, Nlnon-
aia.-cand idates, Coasse, OCunservative, nd
Tesser, Nstionalist-Tester eblcte: by 600
or nver.

.Qjsbec EAst-Lat member, Shebyn,
N.eonaiit-Snobyn l 1oted by soc.L1ma'on.

Quebso Centre-Lait mercber, Rirf&et,
Nastenalist-Rinfret slesld by acalamation.

Qiebet West-Lst memner, Murphy,
Nsrlonallst-Candtdatss, Murphy, Nation.
alist, and Hear, Ind. Liberal. Marphy
electid by 34.

Queben, St. Sauveur (cew) division-
Csiuddates, Itothier sud Parent, both Na-
tion alles- parmnt, Goverumoat man, oisea

by 154
Qîebao county-Laat member Casgrain,

Na.ionaliat-Candidates, Grondin, Conserva.
tive, and Ftzpstrlck, Nationallet-Fatz-

ptrlok ulted by 265, vith came polie toa
heer Irem,.

Rtcheneea-La5t member (Jardin, Natonal.
,.î_Osndidates, Luiadn, COnsrvatlive sud
-ardin, Nationlist-Cardineolect d.

Itcm ad-Xe divian-Osndldot a, Bm.-
ard Coev -lvw sud Aimer, Naianalist

-Bdard sîeoted by 230. '

alltonkiL*5 mmber, Martn, Naticun-

Tessier, Ntioalit-Tasaler elected by 400,
vitha three polis te litas tram vimioh will sdd
theorete.

Reuville-amt member, Larsaga, Natian.-
slun-CandIdates, Pulun Conservatire, and
Gîrard, NationelLet-Girard electeS by 200.

Sa. Hyaalntha-Last member, Mercier,
N&t!enaIsr-Oaudldstdc,Mallette, C enserra.-

t mde Dy arrae, Nationalsi- Desmarats

St8, J bn -Laet member, M archand, .Na-
îionaiaêt-Câpdldales, Girard, <ionservative,
sud Mu-aat, Nalianali.t-Marchandelsec.-

ed by 399 n w oci I e po l te report.s,

cnservative-DupISscls oeeted by acodam-
alion, Heraux, Natonalist, retiring baerea

8h fro-List member, Do Grambots, Na-
îionalust-Uaadldate.,' Augr Conservatêve,

Prevost (1.10b 161 majority winh 7 places toheoar tram.

Two blounalnc-L.ut membar,Bianmp,
Cunaarvative-Candidares, Besciasmp, Cou-
servative sud Sauin, Natiunalc--Bosu.
champ eleoter by 605.

Three Rivers--Lacs member, Turootte,
Nasionalia---Candîuates, Normand, Con.
servative and Tarcatte, la atialiit-Nor-
mand elSoted by 70

Vaudreuil-Last member, Lapointe, Con.
servative-candidatee, Lpeinte, Conserva-
rive, and Lalende, Nationalit-Lalende
elented by 90

Veroberes-Last member, Lussier, Nation-
aliet-oandidate, Laccler, Independent Na-
tionalict, and Geoffrîn, Natlonallst-Lunsier
electes, Geoffrien retiring after nomination,

Wolfe--New diviion-esudldates, Picard,
Conservative, and Adamo, Natlonleis--Adan
95 -bead, with six polis te hear from.

Yamaska-Lîst member, Gladu, Nation-
alIet-candidates, Dnfuay, Conservative, and
Glîdu, lationallst-Glbaâu electaS by 350,

THE LAST ELEOTIONS,
~ The results of the electionn lu1886 were as
followo, and are ofI nterest for the purposea
of comparison :-

NATIONALISTS.
Msjortie

B gat, Plien......................U90Ueauharnais...-.................. 22

Brthlier, Sulvestre................221
(Jbambly, Rchelsau..............-50
Champlain, Trudel................ 22
Charlevoix, Marin................411
COateanguay,'Robideaux..........199
,Chcoutimi, St. Hilaire-..... .. 818Dorchester, Luàracielle-----------...Ac-

Huntingd on, Cameron.............-78
Drummond, Gîroanrd.............. 134
Iberville, Deniers.................. 451

,Bacq.es Cart9er, Bayer----------171Jaicette, Bzinsi ................. 79
Kamouraska, Gagnan.......-....... 63
L'Asomption, Ferreat.......... 145
Levis, Lemieux...................121
L'Ilet, Desbcen-................. 5
Lotbiniere, L4liberte..............235
Montmagny, Bernat.hez.. ....-..-178
Montreal East, David..............203
Montreal Cenrat, MShae......... 46Napissvile, Lfsan......105

Portneuf Tessier................ 197
Qaebez Centre, Rinfrel...........340
Qaebe EastShehyn.............. Ac.
Que n SisarMurpy-........... 8
uoh'ieu, Cadi................. 33
Ronvile, L.reau.................. 83
Shefford, Brassard................. 74
Soulnge, BourbonnaIs............10Si. Hyacinthme, Mercier........ .. 50S
St. John., Marchand..... ........ 288
Three River., Trot---............-14
Verober, aLuier................-26
Yamaska, Glada..................281

Tti!-''----- ..... 36
cONSIRVATIVES.

Argentauil, Owens..........-...... Ao
Beauce, Blanchet. .......... ...... 197
Bellechiaso, Faucher............. 23
Brome, Lynch....-................297
Bonoventure. Martin..............84
Compton. MoIntoeh...............720
Gape, Flynn.................... Aoc

eiAochçtgt, Villeneuve............. 89Laprairis, Climrabeir-------------.. 26

Laval, Leblîn...................76
Maskinenge, Caron..............65
Megantie, Johaon................180Miceleqaci, Spencer-------------..105

Moutcni, Ihr... .409
Montmorency, Daujardins.......... 63
Monurcal West, Hall..............127Nicole%,Docrais.................. 420Y

Otawa, Cormier----------------357
Pentiac, POupro...............1147
Qoaebeo county, Casgrain........... 102
Ittchmend, Ricard................-182
Ri.mouski, Martin................. 61
Sherbrooke. Robertasn............Aco.
Stansesed, Baldwin................118
St. Maurice, Daplscale........... .. 219
Temiseouata, Dauohne-............206
Terrehenne. Ncot.)-1.-...............321
Twe Mounsains, BeanohampA....... Ace.
Vaudreuil, Lapointe............... 18&

Total...................... 29

Oholer&a Ravages In Spain.
MADRID, Jane 16.-Mach alarn la ecs-

ionea by the centinued cpread of tahe oomer.
at Puebla de Rog.-t. The authorilaes are-
making ctrong efforts ta atamp out the
diease, but s far they bave beau unsuccess-
fuI and new cases are reported daily. Yos-
terday there were four det is from the
disesse and nine new cases were reported.
The doctors at Puebla de Rugiat are greatly
overworked, and the authorities bave tele-
graphed ta Valenoa asking that phyai--
otans be seul freio that city se aid
them. The upl1i cf druga le rua-
nling short and the town offialais
have iao telegraphed for a frecim supply fram
Valencia. The tctalnumber iCasestins far
reported is ninety-one. On of the perosenewhe flid tram lime tovu 1cr cataty bas died

f ram Ute dissse st Albaes. Dr. Candela,
an expert, declares imat the disease lathe true
Asiatio chclera.

Te Governor of Valencia la suffering fron
chelirao diarrhoe. Tao Gevernment an-
nnnsd ln the snate to-day itha I baS not
bosa pred ias the disesonow prevalling
at Piat l de Rugit la Asiateo ehelara and
lthere, was ne cause fer su rm. Il was.farlher
ctased lthat the board cf heatm 'aSdsont s
deputatian te Valencia sud bad laken cani-
lary measuros ko prevent lime epread af the
disease.

Lieut-Col. Eyer Dead-

Sceroas, Jane 14.-George Chaerles Dyor,.
laie ot Vils plane,:vas cslld ta his îong haoe
sn Monday, Joune 9.b. Ho died ai bis rosi-
does hare, being separated fromi bis bel jved
wIfe by cn'y ton monmts. He vas enifrely a,
cuif maade man. He vas bora lu .1810 at 80,
Armand sud cammenaed life hy teaching,
Be baS been a merahant bore fer fifty.chL
years, anS haS beau pslmistes f ar forty-uine

Tolstol'e Ideal of Dut».

LoEnOs, Jane 16 .-Count Toîstel, author
cf sba "' Xrea'zîr Senati." pubies tha
srtil la lim Uversa Review in respansOhi>

wnrkr. Ho Sdefende thme moraitieu of the
"XKroutz ,r Sanal"," ana deelaras lthat stoileiy
suifera lhrughm wrong idesa of I mve cf whiob

Iltha physieal sud sot lthe spirial is cUit-

Mr. Meroler will new be able te carry ont e
his polloy w ree is b i hnde b add l is la be
hoped thai ho will avait himatl! of his great
power t2 relorm much that as been con.
plained of ln hic past administration. The
election of Mr. Fitzpatrick ln Q iebec county
gives an opportunity of fulfilling hie unre.
deemed promise of Irish representation la the
Cabinet. Time will show whother ha willi
aval himel! of It

Te followilng are the raturas received up
to going to pres:-

Argenteuil-List m'mber, Ovensa, Consus-
vativ.-oandidaste, Owen, Cosaervative,
and Weir, Nationaltat-Owens elected by
about 800.

Arthabaska, new division - candidates,
drouard, Nationallst, and Bîurbeau, Con.
smervative-Girouard elected hy 300.

Bsgot-Last member, Pilou, Ntenallt
-candidate, Pilon, Nationaltit. and Mo.
Donald, Conservative-MoDenald elected by
61.

1Bnaventare-LasI member, Martin, e-n.
servalve-5roer, Nilatioaail et, electsid by
aoclamaton.

Beance-Last member, Blanchet. Conser.
vatire-andidates, Blancbet, Conservative
and Ferier N4 ationaiiet-Blanchet, Censer.

yvative, 139 ahead with ome pîlt net re-
ported.

Beaubarnole-Last member, Blason, Na-
tionalict-oandidates, Tasse, Conservattve,
and Bisson, Natlinslh -Tasse eleted by 6'

B:.Ilechasse-Last member, Faucher, Can-
esrvatv-cand idat, Faucher, onnservaive

anS lurgoon, tNationainat-Turgeont alootmd

byle hor-Last member, Sylvestre, Nation.
aliet-oandldates, Allard, <anservative, and
Ohenavert, Nationalist-ChenVe elected
by 77 with one place ta bearfrom.

Brome-LaS imember, England, Conserva.
tive-candidates, England, Conservetive, and
Williams. Natioialis-Eegland elected by
about 300

Onmtly-Last member, Roieleau, Na-1
tionalist-cadidates, Lamarre, Conserva..
tire, and RcOheleau, Nat.onwelist-Rocbeleaut
oelez! his105

(hamplaiu-Last member, Tradel, Nation-.
aliet-c.odidates, Grenier, Conservative, and
Tradel, Nationall'ct-Genier, Oenservative,i
laise etoeS 4y @sail mjorlîp.

Obarlevoia-Lnsl member, Morin, Nation-
alit-Morin, Nationaliet, elected by socla.
matien.Ro

Chateaugay-Llut membar, Raimidex,
Nationallit-usndidates. iLbidoux, Nation.
il et, and Greig, Independent-Robidouxi
,1 osed by 70. .

Umiousinit and Seguonay-Laat member,
Dammse, Natlenalls-Nomination en the 
211t.,

C mpton-Let meaber, McIntosb, Cou.
servative-aandidates, MInteal, auserva-
tive, and Layfidli, 1aîlonat-Mlo
eleoed by 600.

Darchet ,r-Làas member, Peletier, Na-1
tionalit-candl diaes, Bernier, Conservagve,
and Pelletier, Nationalist-Pelletier elected
by 250.

Drurommend, ow. division Candi es,
Timbaît, Conserv. .ttvsd Watts, Nation-

aat aloled bys 514,i.th pne pOU te
.heardr -'ea. ý1 .'- 1--il ., .

Jeliete-Lat member, bazinet, Nätin
allt-Bazines, Nationalic, elec.td by asola-
ma icr.

Gàiape-Liat tomber, Flynn, Couervaîlve

"OBRISTIAN PATRIOTISM."

Blihop Keane, cf'tme WaashingtOn Univr-
aicv, dulvered lut week a timaly and h lght-
fui diccaurse bafere lthe studmute cf NaSse
Dame University on "Christian Patriotiem."
The Aceoaisted Presm cays that the Rt. Rov.
speaker made sane remarkable assertions.
Tals l osrrent, Il sirnplyi stsing the truth lu
guything -remarkbl j; net otbertrise For
lstadoe,'Dr. Keane declêrea mat sater he

alleglance h 'oves bii God the Ostholio's first
duty is 'tò- love id deftnd hie country.
-This duty obligeS is l tae up
arums 't -lbS ' u nainal, Setecefa@«elisoti
aIl foreign powers, Catas Ioros .0*lhelIo,
Sch a stalement denbtles seemed remark.

abetle thse who fors their opinions of
Cotbtel es tram lie peehe et(elvaFltn sund
biclà 'kbut Qsblheu hemmesives aenoiliug


